
Despite continued increose in pro-
duction, demond for cotton did not
dwindie. Foreign ond domestic de-
mond for the crop persisted. Georgia
formers become preoccupied with
cotton production ond become less
ond less self-sufficient. By the 7BS0's
cotton approoched its pinnocle os
"king." It wos everywhere. . . more
thon o third of the croplond ocross
the stote wos devoted to cotton ond
production soored over o holf mil. l ion
bo.les onnuolly.By 7560, it wos bring-
ing $30,000,000 to the state.

During the wor, New Englond mills
shut  down due to the hol ted cot ton
supply. Georgio plonters burned cot-
ton worehouses rother thon let them
foll into enemy honds. In 7862 o reso-
lution wos possed in the Confederote
Congress restricting cotton produc-
tion. Some formers protested ond
planted anyway. However, the result
f or 7862 wos a 6O,O0O bole crop rolher
thon the usuol 700,000 bale overage.

After the war, Southern plonters
turned to o shore-cropping system
which.losted unti lwell into the 7920's.
Between 7900 ond 7976 the value of
lhe commodity tripled ond ocreoge

grew to over five million ocres. Up
until the twenties. cotton occounled
for over holf of the totol volue of
Georgio ogricult uro,l production.

While cotton was enjoyingo period
of prosperity in Georgio, trouble wos
brewing out West. The boll weevil
crossed the Mexicon border inlo Texos
ond multiplied. As it troveled West
through Mississippi and Alabamo, it
Ieft a path of poverty and destruction.

T he" w inged demon" reoched Thom -
osvi l le ,  Georgia on August  25,7975.
By 7927 it hod swept the entire stote.
In 7923, for exomple, average yield
per acre dropped to 706 pounds, con-
trosted with the overage yield of zsz
pounds per acre in 7974 before the
weevil become o serious problem.
Weevil domoge reoched its peok in
L925 and the pest hos remoin ed. Lorger
forms, more mochinery ond better
insecticides now keep cotton domage
under control. The weevil certainly
persuoded the state to avoid o one-
crop economy.

Although cotton is not the"king" it
once wos,  i t  is  s t i l l  in  h igh demond
ond on importont Georgio crop.


